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The synthesis of zinc oxide through the decomposition of a solid oxalate precursor was
investigated. It was found that the rate of preparation of the precursor had a quantitative effect on
the morphology and extent of surface ligation of particles produced; contrary to our expectations,
it was found that the slow combination of reagents led to a less pure product. It has been
determined that this time dependence mimics the variation of reactant ratios. Zinc oxide particles
were produced from a number of reactant ratios, and were characterised by TEM, XRD, FT-IR
and DSC. It was found that the size of the crystallites produced was not affected, but that the
nature of their surface ligation did rely upon these parameters.

Introduction
Zinc oxide is a wide, direct bandgap semiconductor which has
been used in areas such as catalysis,1,2 gas sensing,3 lasing,4 in
surface acoustic wave filters,5 as a piezoelectric actuator,6 in
the production of varistors,7 and as a transparent conducting
oxide layer for solar cell applications.8,9 While numerous
methods of synthesis of zinc oxide films and structures have
been investigated, the sol–gel route is favourable because of
its low cost and the non-destructive nature of the processing
conditions involved. The number of synthesis methods
reported illustrates the ease with which zinc oxide can be
made, and controlling the size and shape presents a challenge.
The decomposition of oxalate precursors provides a simple,
inexpensive means for its production as a nanocrystalline
powder.10 This route relies upon the synthesis of polymeric
oxalate precursor gels,11–14 which decompose on heating to
yield nanoparticulate zinc oxide.
The morphology of these powders has been shown to be
dependent on the solvent used and the presence of a polyol
and/or surfactant molecules.15,16 Here, we establish a relationship between the rate and concentration of oxalic acid
molecules added, and the aggregation behaviour and amount
of surface ligation of the particles produced. It is shown that
particles synthesised through a rapid combination of reagents
possess more favoured properties.

Experimental
Materials
Zinc acetate dihydrate (Zn(CH3COO)2?2H2O, Sigma-Aldrich,
98%), oxalic acid dihydrate (C2H2O4?2H2O, Sigma-Aldrich,
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99%), absolute ethanol (C2H5OH, Sigma, .99.5%), acetic
acid (CH3COOH, Sigma-Aldrich, .99.7%), and potassium
bromide (KBr, Aldrich, IR grade, 99.99%) were used without
further purification.
Synthesis
Stock solutions of 1 mmol (0.219 g) zinc acetate dihydrate in
10 ml ethanol, or an equal ratio, were prepared by stirring at
50 uC for 30 min. Likewise, the required quantity of oxalic
acid, dissolved under stirring at room temperature in 10 ml
ethanol or at an equivalent concentration, was prepared. In a
typical experiment 1 mmol (0.219 g) zinc acetate dihydrate was
reacted with 1 mmol of oxalic acid dihydrate (0.126 g) to
produce the 1 : 1 product. These solutions were combined and
stirred at room temperature for 30 min. The precursor formed
was then dried at 100 uC in an oven, ground, and calcined in a
muffle furnace at a ramp rate of 10 uC min21 to the required
temperature, with a dwell time of one hour at this temperature.
Characterisation
X-Ray diffraction patterns were recorded for 2h values
between 10u and 80u on a Siemens D500 XRD, at 25 uC using
Cu Ka radiation operating at 40 kV and 30 mA. Powders were
prepared by dropcasting from an isopropanoloic slurry an
opaque layer of the material on a clean glass slide and allowing
to dry under ambient conditions.
Transmission mode FT-IR spectra were obtained between
4000 cm21 and 375 cm21 using a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum GX
infrared spectrometer. Potassium bromide was used as a 10 : 1
diluent and the finely ground mixtures were pressed under
15 tonnes to obtain a homogeneous disc. Reference spectra
of a disc containing KBr only were obtained before the
acquisition of spectra.
TEM images of the particles were obtained on a Hitachi
7000 TEM.
Thermal analysis of the precursor powders to 500 uC
was performed using a Rheometric QC DSC with ramp rate of
5 uC min21 under flowing nitrogen.
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Results and discussion
Precursor solutions were prepared by the addition of oxalic
acid dropwise over 30 min, and rapidly in less than 1 min. In
both cases, after a 30 min stirring step, these solutions were
divided into aliquots, and calcined to temperatures between
300 uC and 500 uC.
The temperature evolution of the powders prepared by rapid
addition was examined by XRD and is shown in Fig. 1.
Powders calcined to 375 uC and above exhibited peaks that
could be indexed to wurtzite zinc oxide, of increasing intensity.
Crystalline peaks related to zinc oxide were not found in
samples calcined at 300 uC. Powders calcined to 350 uC showed
a zinc oxide pattern, along with some lower intensity peaks.
These low intensity peaks were present at the same 2h values as
the strong peaks present in the sample calcined to 300 uC, and
may thus have been evidence for residual precursor material at
350 uC. The powders synthesized through slow combination
of reagents showed the same trend, however, several of the
prominent peaks found in the 300 uC pattern in Fig. 1 were
absent in this series. The peaks common to both samples
can be indexed to zinc oxalate hydrate,17 those found only
in the rapidly synthesized precursor can be associated with
anhydrous zinc oxalate,18 along with some unidentified, low
intensity, peaks.
The thermal decomposition of the powders was examined
using DSC, and is shown in Fig. 2. Both precursors showed a

Fig. 1 X-Ray diffractograms of powders synthesized by (top) rapid
and (bottom) slow combination of reagents, and calcined to various
temperatures between 300 uC and 500 uC.
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Fig. 2 Thermal decomposition of precursor powders synthesized by
both methods.

broad endotherm at 100 uC, related to the loss of bulk water,
and another between 350 uC and 400 uC. The latter peak
supports the XRD data presented above, indicating the
decomposition of oxalate precursor and formation of zinc
oxide. It is of interest to note that, while both samples contain
the same reagents in the same ratios, and the different
sample masses have been accounted for, this endotherm was
substantially greater in the case of the rapidly synthesized
material. It can also be seen that the precursor formed through
slow combination of reagents had decomposed completely by
400 uC, whereas that formed through their rapid combination
persisted to slightly higher temperatures.
TEM images of particles synthesized through both methods
and calcined to 350 uC are shown in Fig. 3. The striking
difference in morphology can be seen from these images;
particles synthesized through slow combination showed a
characteristic linear aggregation structure, while those synthesized through rapid combination of reagents had a more
lamellar character. Analysis of the particles revealed that those
synthesized through rapid combination had slightly larger
average diameter than those synthesized through slow

Fig. 3 Above, TEM images of powders synthesized through (left)
rapid and (right) slow combination of reagents and calcined to 350 uC,
500006. Below, size distribution of these particles; the darker bars
are indicative of particle size for the slow combination of reagents
whereas the lighter bars are indicative of particles formed by rapid
combination.
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Fig. 4 FT-IR spectra of powders synthesized slowly (top) and rapidly
(bottom), and calcined to 375 uC.

addition, with a mean size difference of approximately 1 nm.
Larger particle sizes and a greater extent of aggregation
are understandable in the context of the synthesis method
involved, the difference in aggregation behaviour is not.
From both XRD and DSC we can seen that this reaction
is complete after calcination to 425 uC. FT-IR spectroscopy
of powders calcined to 375 uC was undertaken in order to
establish their purity, and is shown in Fig. 4. These spectra
shared a number of characteristics; a peak at 3400 cm21 due to
the presence of atmospheric water, weak peaks at 870 cm21
that can be related to surface ligation, and a strong zinc oxide
peak at 423 cm21. The powder synthesized slowly also showed
a carboxyl peak at 1637 cm21, this was not present in the
rapidly synthesized sample heated to this temperature. This
carboxyl peak was found in spectra of both precursor powders
calcined below 400 uC, and only in the samples synthesized
through slow addition above that temperature. It was thus
possible that a precursor composed of a single crystalline
material, upon heating results in a denser, oriented aggregate,
formed at a lower temperature, however, the extent of organic
residuals was greater than for the less structured equivalent
precursor.
XRD studies clearly show patterns related to a single
polycrystalline material in the slow addition case and at least
two in the precursor synthesized by rapid combination
of reagents. It is counter-intuitive, then, that the particles
synthesized through rapid addition of oxalic acid showed less
surface contamination after calcination than those synthesized
by slow combination of reagents. This surface contamination
can be attributed to the presence of residual carboxylate (see
ESI{ Fig. 1 and 2). We hypothesize that this is because of
the highly viscous nature of the precursor gel formed in this
process. As the oxalic acid and zinc acetate solutions are
combined, the turbidity and viscosity of their combination
increases rapidly; in the case of the precursor formed by slow
combination of reagents, it is highly viscous before all the
oxalic acid has been added. It is possible that this leads to the
formation of a denser intermediate in the case of the slow
combination of reagents, and a less closely packed one in the
rapidly combined route, and that the intermediate material
formed rapidly, on calcination, results in a product with less
surface ligation than that formed through slow addition. For
the precursor formed by slow combination of reagents, during
This journal is ß The Royal Society of Chemistry 2007

the early stages of this process, the reactants are in an environment of monotonically increasing oxalic acid concentration
and solution viscosity. While oxalic acid molecules added
initially react to form zinc oxalate, those added at the latter
stages of the experiment, because of the viscous nature of
the solution, cannot. Thus the high viscosity of solution limits
homogeneous mixing of the gel formed. For the case where
oxalic acid is added rapidly, the concentration and viscosity
are assumed to be constant while all the oxalic acid molecules
are added, however, both solutions contain zinc ions and
oxalate molecules in a final ratio of 1 : 2, i.e. four carboxyl
groups for each of the divalent zinc centres, and the mixing
of the precursor is the only difference between the two
methods examined.
In order to investigate the dependence of the properties on
the ratio of reagents, precursor gels were synthesized in ratios
of zinc acetate to oxalic acid of 1 : 1, 2 : 3 and 1 : 2. XRD
patterns of these gels were recorded after the gels were dried at
100 uC, and calcined at 300 uC and at 500 uC. The diffraction
patterns of the powders synthesized rapidly in a 1 : 2 ratio are
shown in Fig. 5. Here, a number of distinct materials were
found; zinc oxalate hydrate, Zn(C2O4)?2H2O, could be related
to the most intense peaks shown in the powder heated to
100 uC, anhydrous zinc oxalate, Zn(C2O4), was present in the
powder calcined to 300 uC, and wurtzite zinc oxide was found
when the material was calcined to 500 uC. The diffraction
pattern of the sample dried at 100 uC also showed a number of
less intense peaks that could not be indexed to any known
intermediate oxalate material, these peaks were common to
samples made through both slow and rapid synthesis routes in
ratios of 1 : 2 and 2 : 3, but not in a 1 : 1 ratio. They were more
prominent in gel powders which had a larger excess of oxalic
acid, and in those synthesized through rapid addition of
oxalic acid. The powders calcined to 300 uC also showed small
peaks at 2h $ 18.8u, probably remnants of hydrated zinc
oxalate; again, these peaks were more prominent in samples
synthesized rapidly and in those containing an excess of
oxalic acid.
The differences in intensity found in the case above were
less pronounced than for those divided as aliquots, this was
ascribed to the effect of stirring the solutions. Thus, the
reagents were rapidly combined in 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 ratios, and
allowed to age for 30 min at room temperature in lieu of

Fig. 5 XRD patterns of powders synthesized through rapid addition
of precursor in a 1 : 2 ratio of zinc acetate to oxalic acid, and calcined
to 100 uC (lower), 300 uC (middle) and 500 uC (upper pattern).
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Conclusions

Fig. 6 XRD patterns of powders synthesized in 1 : 1 (lower) and 1 : 2
(upper) ratios of zinc acetate to oxalic acid, and calcined to 300 uC
and 500 uC.

stirring. Diffraction patterns of powders calcined to 300 uC
and 500 uC are shown in Fig. 6. Hydrated zinc oxalate was
found in the 1 : 2 sample calcined to 300 uC here, but not in
that synthesized in a ratio of zinc acetate to oxalic acid of 1 : 1.
It can also be seen from the diffraction patterns of the powders
calcined at 500 uC that the 1 : 1 powder contained particles
oriented in the c-axis direction, while those synthesized in a 1 : 2
ratio had a polycrystalline habit. This correlates with the
TEM results shown in Fig 2, which showed for the slowly
synthesized powders an oriented aggregation, absent in the
purer, rapidly synthesized, powders.
The similarity in the structural and morphological characteristics between the precursors synthesized through slow
combination of reagents and those synthesized in a 1 : 1 ratio of
reagents is striking, as is that between the rapidly synthesized
materials and those synthesized in an excess of acid. In order
to eliminate the possibility that the excess of oxalic acid ligands
was not a factor in this process, the reaction was undertaken in
an acidic environment; solutions were made containing acetic
acid in ratios of zinc acetate to acetic acid of 1 : 15 and 1 : 87.
It was found that the yield of zinc oxide at 500 uC decreased
dramatically with increasing concentrations of acetic acid, this
is the reverse of what was found for increasing concentrations
of oxalic acid.
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In the work presented above, we have found that the purity
and morphology of zinc oxide nanopowders synthesized by the
decomposition of an oxalate precursor is closely associated
with the relative concentrations of reagents used. Because of
the rapid gelation of this precursor, this dependence extends to
the rate at which the reaction proceeds. The interesting result
that less surface ligation is found on the sample synthesized
through rapid combination of reagents, for which the
precursor particles aggregate less closely, has been accounted
for by the gelation of the system. As a process, the rapid
addition of a material is much more scalable than its slow
introduction, so it is a happy coincidence that this method
results in a purer compound in this case.
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